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and every varied form which that countenance as- by althful nourishment. Ilere, huwever, we miust

sumes excites new feelings or emotions in the infant for t le present pause.

mind. If it wear a pleasant snile, the first springs .- TTOM.Eý L.mE-JI)AT.
of affection will warm the infant heart. If it bean2 The Portsmouth lapers make mention of a nodel
withi intelligence, il wdli inspire the swectest conti- life-boat by Mr. lloibrook, which is at present being
dence and venieration. But, if that countenanice is ibite in tiat place, and \whici they state is su
mantled vith a frowvn;-if it is ain index to the constructed tiat every pa t of il can Ube Iade use of
bitterness of resenuent whici nay rankle im' the to save Lie in case of lire or of sipwreek. The
soul, then will the csrrespoudimg passios be boait is made of mahsogai, 5>) iniches long, to repe-
speedily excited im the pliant heart. We nus- ssit une about 2. feet log; il is without ia bottum,take very muci by supposing that it is the pui- a safeguard against capsizins ; there is a rope net-
pose of education to implan. those varied faculties ting to prevenit any une from falling through, and also
in the msud whici it sornutimnes very successfully on the ouuside for others to cling to. After a stormi is
pronotes. It is not su, tiey are ail hlie o by intus e over, a waterpsroof botton ean be drawn over, and also
iu the muind, of the infant, as In that of the i uit groîwn a covering of the sanie kind laced over the iead and
m'an, waitug to be de'eloped anid tu rece've their other parts of tie boat, and thus keep it warmi and
pruper bent tiat they may ail olerate to the glory ut dry. The boat can bc made in varions parts, separ-
tiheir Creator. lu tie develiopment of these tie isotier ately, or in a iumuber of conpartmneits, filled with
plays the most important part. By lier daily and per- barrels, and so placed as to give great strength to
severinig eliorts the infantt mid is expansded and the sides. The stretchers, thwarts, iasts, yards, flag-
strengthened, and flows out ii eal nestitess and devu- , stai; e, are ail separate life-presertrs, if tirovn
tion towards ail tiait is goud and noble, pure anl lu s ont, or tie boat dasled tu pieces; in flet, no part can
genuous; andi to these initeilgent, well-directed effrts, ,sink. Th-sre are tanks on board, intended for food,
may be traced more of that mental gieatnsess whici clothing, compass, rockets, and many other things
bas adorned niankind, than tu assy sîuperior natua' necessary; and even the mail bags casnnut bc lIst if
conformation. Such then is tie %%oik winCin ntecess-:t placed in these receptacles; and cofle can be boiled
rily devoives uîpoi tihe mosher, and il tnperioUrmed by in a few minsutes at tise headti of the boat, by a very
her, tie deiieency cansbe but iii-suppiet by asnother. i ingeniously constructed kettle, with uui3 a few cipiis;
How impoi tant then to the jutes ests ot bociety-to t wilst tie mans at the heli casn have a fle close to
murai ani mental greatnsess, to social comifort, doiestic ihim. Tiere are also two floats that, will hold up in
enjoyment, and tu the resîization of a happy home- water about 100 persons in case tie ship is sinking
triat mothers lie prepared fur so enisobtsssg a duty.- ; or on lire.
Here then the question suggests itsetlf-iow is this
unspeakable biessing to be secured 1 Il is evident, that' M. Liebig, lise celebrated cheumist, has just been ap-
to its thorougi attament il umust be begun at the cra- ' pointed Publie Piofessor of the Ussmvorsity of Munich,
die; and nere the mauter becomses complex anid mlvolved, and disector of tise chemtical lab.sîatouy. The salary
the muore closcly you examine il, for the oe part so re- lias been Eixed at 16,000 francs.
acts upon the other that it is not easy to know at what
stage of the process the educator can step in. if tie, GREAT SALE OF SUPERIORl TIIOROUGII BRED

Vork, to be successfuil, must begii at the srst dawnmg Sll1RT-1ORN CATTLE.
of the infant mid, the prerogauîve necessarily rests
with the mothei ; but tien, if the mothes has not in her The Subscriber will offler for sale, his entire herd
carlier years been sutliciently fitted and qualified for of choice short horns, comsprising 50 Iead, young and
ber higi vocation, ioV rests the matter. Oi! then old at Public Atetion, on \ ednesday, the 13th of
there is a blatsk .%iiich nu extuaneus aiîplcation eau Oetober, 1852, at One o'clock, 1. M. at lis Farm 2
adequately suiply. 'L hus te see that to ensure do- miles fre.m the City of Troy: reservinsg to lsinself
mesic coistsi we miust iave educated motheis, and to oe bid on five Cows atsd Heiters andI olne Btuill, say
make sure that the mothers are thoroouhly trasned we six head lin a0l, and these to bc pointed "tuit îrevious,
mîust educate the gisls. The heart of the grls mtst b tu the commencement of tise sale ; this adi will be
puritheu fron ail unhappy and usgenerouîs emotions;- Made public when the six animals are brougit su the
tse usnderstansdinsg cult' att d to apprehcend wheren lies stand for sale. Shouild ay gentleman advaice on
the chiel good ;-thle mind enlsghtesed so as to di-,tein the :ingle bid made by the proprietor, the highest
and eschea the tensdency tu etst iuch 1 iseident to bitiier wil bc entitled to the animal. Il is proper to
ban nature,-and su muslded by the pure and say, the severe sroigit li this vicinsity reducing the
healtlifili moral precetts of chsriatiansity, as to bU hay crop oie halt bas decided the proprietor to make
led to pursue virtue fur %irtue's ,ake. A ot only so, thiss saleat the tise tianed, instead of nextJune, wihich
but there muist bc ai abregation ut much tisat is now he iad pirposed to do.
mixed up with the prevalent ideas of femsale educa- t 'lie wel established reputation of this herd in this
tion. Ve nitit get iid of a great anouit of that 'ltionî, asid in Cansada, and the spleidid ierd it lias
fripiery w hici is termed accomphishismenit, so that neasui-bly sprnng froi -r tihe fned i rd f that m-
soml1.. tuiing havinsg a substantial bearsug upî,on the inient English breeier, the lite Thiossas Bates, Ess, rei-
realities of life may bu substituted i its stead. At- ders il hardly neceýsary tsi conisment pupon its sulerior
though the higher departmsent ut itellectual educa- mserits. It may not ioiw'ever be i.appropriate to
tion msay saftely devolve upo0n another,. yet the irstI renark, tliat the establishment of this herd was com-
and most lastinsg principles of tie murai and phys i- ienced in 1938 and that ti, mîost carefusl attention
cal depaetrtmuensts beloing exelutss eily Lu tie muother. has silice been paid to its breeding, and it non coun-
The superintendeues of thsue is her special sphere, tains iosily ail the reiervedl stock of two former
and not only i must she impsîress t1pion Uer tender charge publîsie sales. since 1940, the proprietor lias imsport-
that the Va3Yward ieart sa the seat ut the affectiois; ed fromi the late Mr. Untez, asd his friends and late
but, that t is the guiding poriiciple in, tise physicat i tenants tise Messrs. Bellc, 7 he-id of short lorns ; and
systemis, tlat from il is constanstly rushing with lui- besides tiese lie lias now on the passage across the -
credible force that radiant streau winch sentis energy t Aintie, siipped 21st. Junise, on boait d te Packet
and sensation to lie remutest parts of tise iumsans I Ship K'ossuth, Capit. J. B Bell, a suiperior yearling roan
fraie,-aul tiat the daly waste which takes place Buill, haveing nsalsy crosses of the fated Duchess
in that stream must bu daily supplsed tu the system 1 Bulls of Mr. Bates. Including this latter animal and


